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Weeks between Vancouver, China, and Japar
The combined1 inaflence of these new channelsc
Comunicatio with the Orient at once drew a

y of tourists to Vancouver. Tourists ar
tlsually men of means and seldom travel hurriedly
There are to-day but few Western cities frequente
by them which do not tempt the investment of th
surplus capital of England and the East, whic
has long been seeking sure and speedy returnsVancouver cdaims to be second to none other i:

er financial opportunities and capabilities. Van
Couver is the Western tidewater terminus of th
lonigest railway in the world. Vancouver is th(Place of disembarkation for China and Japan
Vancouver is the receiving and discharging depofr the Canadian Pacific Railroad, both to an

Om all coast points ; and Vancouver, by virtue o
being located on the best harbour of Britisi
.olumbia, and the only one accessible from th(
'Iterior, must always be the great commercia
centre of the province.

,.-- am indebted to the correspondent of the M/orningand for much valuable information about British ColimbiVn ancouver.

POINTS.
BIv Acus.

To point a moral and adorn a tale.
-- ohnston. Vanity ofHunan Ilïses

Pari t the average of musical cultivation among us is com-tha vely low, may be seen in the great number of pianosthat are out of tune. The sudden changes of our climate
"0 doubt militate somewhat against the staying qualities ofOrinstruments in point of tone. But making all dueowance for that circumstance, I still have a protest to
senke on behalf of such as are blessed with a delicate andseSitive ear for music. At present it is but a questionable
0f asmg certainly. As sometimes the discordant scrapinggreasknife upon a plate, or the shrill creaking of an un-

treued wheel aflects us, so (and infinitely more) does the
ertuned piano affect the aforesaid delicate and sensitive
ear. As for myself, not claiming to be remarkably sensi-
tive MY protest should be all the stronger ; for when I

The re is one particular in vhich the policy of protection
tnieri go considerably farther without faring worse.îirerican troupes, theatrical and otherwise, carry yearly

Statense suis of money back with them to the United
are Cs. Their prima donnas sing a song of sixpences thatrye anadian, and carry away pockets full of more than
at ho Charity, saith the philosophic philanthropist, begins
(anoe. If we must have entertainnents of this kind
talntsuch, no doubt, is the case,) why cannot Canadian
colnt supply us; and keep Canadian coppers in Canadian
iikers. When such talent does appear, wve find our artist,
for our artisan too often, unfortunately, making a bee linethe States. We are strangers and (in more senses thanOle) they take us in.

Wos bard it is to mix business and pleasure, using the
iallyn their general meaning. A night of pleasure isrit k~ foliowveç by but an indifferent day of business.

Plee the drinks imbibed on such arnight, business aniesutre will not satisfactorily mix. And the old saying-ibusness first and pleasure after"-migit be rendered,
ti lsiness first, or never." Plsa>uie first, and tiere is no
atte for business; after it the deluge. The most successfulthe'Pts, probably, to mix business and pleasure, occur in
ae gaMes of chess and whist. And even these examples

e lot particularly encouraging.

a veeptat" always insisted upon it as a maxim worthy of all
as 2tlyion, that briskness is the soul of correspondence,-as brevity is the soul of wit. The correspondence,

la ht like a wounded snake drags its slow length along,"
t tably soulless. Such a correspondence is one of

gard ny early crosses. Letter.writing generally is re-
aki by some with such aversion as to suggest somethingdiftfiut Pulling a tooth. And yet there is nothing so veryWhenlt about letter-writing; it is nothing, as they say,
oi YOu get used to it. There are letters and letters, of

the.t It is not easy, certainly, to get off someting after
apr tye of Junius. But one can with tolerable facility
hie*"mate the standard of ordinary correspondence--of

briskness is the soui.

aJe IiANK OF E NG LAN).-The Bank of England doors
5d so0 finely balanced that a clerk, by pressing a knobcaotrhis desk can close the outer door instantly, and theyit do11u be opened again except by special process. Thisiii thee to prevent the daring and ingenious unemployed

Partb netropolis from robbing the baik. The bullion de-
%e,11t of this and other banks is nightly submerged

e baelet mn water b)y the action of the machinery. In
anager's the bullion department is connected with tbethu soeeping-room, and an entrance cannot be eflected
îi ~ otot ing a boit in the drntywhich in turn sets

Pile of hanf alarm. If a visitor should knock off one from
P01 of sovereigns, the whîole pile wotuld disappear, a0Wter taking its place.
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. Like every other art, that of play-making is progressingA new style has been put in existence,-and the plays that
n rely principally on strong contrasts, awful villains and
- angelic heroes are gradually making roon for others, which
e excite the same pleasures and the same feelings, but cause
e less wear and tear on the nervous system. "Sweet

Lavender," the play which is at present being given at the
Academy, is one of the latter class. It tells a simple story

t in a quiet yet thoroughly enjoyable way, and i- the kind of
d play that one would go to see for the purpose of relieving
f one's.mind for an evening of pressing business cares. The
I cast is good ; but this has been continually the case of late
e and we don't wonder at it any more. They thoroughly

understood what they were supposed to be, with, perhaps,
one exception, and that was the man from the States. le
gave the impression that, just before leaving New York,
some "Around the World " Company had met the "Sweet
Lavender" people and, in the burry to get ofi, had taken
their Yankee, leaving them their own impersonator of the
part, who had been studying for melodrama. The best of
ail was doubtless Mr. Burbank, as Dik /iMeny, and
Clement lHall by Mr. Scott. (Geofrei' WiVedderburn by Mr.
Montaine, and Dr. Delanej by Mr. Findlay, were well
done, though the latter exhibited a curious change of voice.
Half the male portion of the audience fell in love with
Miss Friend, as Sieet Lave"der, before the play wvas half
over. and the other ladies were also very good in their
respective parts. The audience was justly enthusiastic.
and the curtain had to be raised twice on the ending of the
second act.

The nane of Corinne and burlesque are so closely allied
that one cannot imagine the one without the other. What
is more, one would not even in one's mind connect Corinne
with anything but good burlesque or other than pretty girls.
Her appearance at the Royal this week is certainly a most
creditable one. The songs are good, the dialogue is witty,
the girls look fresh, and the costumes elegant, while
Corinne herself is the same old rollickingcharmer as ever.

Our music-loving French citizens are meeting with much
success, it seems, in their new Philharmonic Society. It is
their intention to give three concerts this winter, at which
they wil offer in succession Gounod's "Joanne d'Arc,"
Felicien David's " Christophe Colomb," and Rossini's
"Stabat Mater." Rebearsals are held every Tuesdayevening, and Mr. Charles Labelle, of Notre Dame, is
director.

The Boston Symphony Club gave an excellent concert
in the Queen's Hall last week. The soloists were especially
good, but the orchestral music rendered was rather weak at
times, especially in Foote's "Romanza," while Langey's" Evening Breeze Sonata" was rather below the standard
which the club seem to have adopted for themselves. Miss
Ohrstrom's sweet soprano voice charmed the audience, and
the "Spanish Bolero" by Bourgeois was exquisitely ren-
dered. Mr. Otto Langley made his violoncello sing in the
Fantasie which he played, and as usual Mr. De Seve was
rapturously applauded. Taking it ail in ail, it was a fit
opening concert for the musical season.

The amateur dramatic clubs are hard at work. The
Grand Trunk Club wl produce "Little Emily" on Tues-
day and Wednesday of next week. It is a dramatization
of the most dramatic part of the first volume of Dickens's
".David Copperfield." The proceeds will go to the Fresh
Air Fund. The M.A.A A. Club have started their re-
hearsals, and the Irving Club, which is in constant com-
munication with the great Henry, who is their honorary
president, is working hard for the production of their
temperance drama on the l4th in the Armory, in aid of a
new Temperance Hall Fund.

It is said that Clara Morris surpasses ail her former
efforts in her new play, "Helene," which opened at the
Union Square, New York, last week. The play. which is
by Miss Sarah Morton, has a rather improbable plot, but
its failings are forgotten in Miss Morris's exquisite acting.
Montrealers have had but little chance to admire lier, but
it is stated that she will be here in the near future.

A. DRomio.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, ToRONTO.-All last week Man-
tell played to large houses in "Monbars," "Othello," and
"The Marble Heart." lie is a great favourite and will
always be well received in that city. For the first three
nights of the present week "Evangeline " held the boards.
"Evangeline " is noted for stage effects, scenery and cos-
tumes. The last three nights of this week "'The Surprises
of Divorce," a new play by Arthur Rahan's company,
appear.

JAcoi &' SPARROW'S OPERA HOUSE.-" The White
Slave " bas been the attraction ail tbe past week, and bas
been seen by large numbers. " Tbe Arabian Nights " bas
been on ail tbe present wveek.

ACADEMY 0F Music.-Tbis new place of amusement
promises a variety of entertainments. Miss Nora Clenchb
and a talented company opened the bouse on Wednesday,
Nov. 6th, and on Tbursday (Thanksgiving D)ay), tbe old
English "David Garrick " and Grundy's " Man Proposes."

These pieces holt the boards for the balance of the
week. Coninmencing on NMýnday, Ntov. n th, the W'oodi.-St. John Company, fresh from a successful ttur of theStates and playing new plays, %%il] appuar before a Toiontoaudience. Manager Greene has his houe dated iright a longand promises to make it a mtost popular place of amuse-
ment... I- M.

AT LOCHLEVEN.
l'A RT t.

Still high in Ileaven overbead
The sun a vealth of summer shed,
With bass of straining oars and treble
Of lightly-plashing diip, I sped.

Before nie rose a feathery hedge0f meadow-sweet and reedy sedgeA bank of glittering sand and pebble
Shoaled gently as we neared the edge.
I leapt ashore where ramparts old,
Turf-veiled, the ancient garden told
Hard bv the little causeway crumbled
Where legend saith a Douglas sold
His knightly word to -win the smile
Of that Queen captive of his isle,
Although dethroned, deserted. humbletd
And banned, for Darnley's blood, the while.
I passed into the castie grey

And reverently trod my way,
Not to the keep in grandeur hoary,

Still standing as it stood of aye

But to the turret vorn and low,

Sufused to ne with fancy's glow,
And strevi ith fragments of a story
Ricb with romance antistreakeiwith woe.

,lere must thy heart so sorely tried-
The night thy trembling fingers lied
And signed away thy royal birthrightWeil-nigh have burst with wounded pride;And Mell-niglihburst with joy the nightlhou gazedst shorewards for the light,Which promised thee thy common earth-rightOf freedom, ere the dawn was bright.
To-day without the crownless keep,
Shy silver weed and vetches creep ;Within, the dark blue-eyed germander,
And pale-eyed Myosotis peep.
To-day the voice of childhood oft
Rings cheery through the garden-croft,
And through ber prison lovers wander
And doubt lier faults ii whispers soft.
Farewell, grim castle of the isle
Haunted by Mary's plaintive smile!
Farewell poor Queen-pet Queen of Story,Whose grace and fate outweigh thy guile.
\Vhether thou wert more wronged or wrong,las vexed the brain of Ilistory long ;lBut never though their locks be hoary,
Disloyal to thee, the Sons of Song.

QUEEN MARY'S ISLE.
PART Il.

I left the castle for the glade
Of sunshine mid the oak-tree shae,

Couched in the fragrant grass, to linger,
Till from the west the gold shoult fade,But chance a maid before me threw,Who sitting, sweetly-careless, drew

With truthful touch and busy finger,
Grey tower, green bower, and waters bile.

"Maid," thought I, "of the Western land,
Pilgrim to this historic strand,

Fron where Atlantic winters thunder
On the New England's classie sant.
Here, or where Avon gravely sdeeps
Round aisles in which nr Shakespere sleeps,

Though time and sea our nations sunder,
The kinship in thei, pulses leaps.

Mait, wit tite tawny hair, and eyes
Swft biue as summer evening skies-

Sweet maiden, sunny-faced and slender,
isning alis tower of niemories-

'hat shah I1pray for thee this e'en ?
'l bat thu niayest be her match in mien,

ln grace, in wit, in true-love tender,
But happier thin Scotland's Q2ueen.

-l)oug/las .S/adeln, n tke Otober //o;ne<'a, .\e'n 1oy-k

LIFE AND LOVE.
A break of waves on the beach ;Ihin, golden light like old wine flowing,On flower, and shell, and pale sand gloiving\hite sails floating o'er rippled reach.
A drean of Life and of Love-
A sigh of pleasure ; a sign of pain
A whuisper of Hope ; ah, tue ! in vainî
Fadhes the sweet ligbt fromi the bine above.
Satd tones in parting soft blendhed.
H-anid claspedl ini hantd when twiligh, falhigIlushes the voice of bitue "ave bgatling,
0f Life andt Love the tdream isentaing
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